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Gifts That Last Long After The Price h Forgotten

We carry nothing but merchandise that we can recommend to you. Price and
quality considered we are the cheapest. Make us prove it. Come Now

Enjoy the Comfort of Warm, Healthy, Summer Heat
in Your Home this Winter.1 You GxnAf ford

one, Why not get in on'this Carload?
Ask the manvvho owns one

;
j , Sold this Fall to k

JEWELRY
The Finest Line in Belding

Cuff JJnks, LaVelliers, Waldamer Chain,
Knives and everything in the jewelry line.

Guaranteed Merchandise

We lay them away with a deposit.

CHINA GLASS
SILVERWARE

A large selection of each to' choose
from and prices on this merchandise we
know to be right Let us show you.

WATCHES WATCHES
are going to be short this year.' If you want
yours don't delay, cohie now. 30, 60, 1010
Elgin Braclet watches. Also a complete
line of Howard, Illinois, South Bend, Hamp-de- n

and etc.
We.lay them away with a deposit ,

: VvVK: ; DIAMONDS
AWe' carry nothing but the best, abso

lutely; perfect arid commercially perfect,
blue white-merchandis-

refunded if you can buy
the same quality of merchandise Cheaper.

A written guaranee with each stone,
and a, deposit has it laid away for you.

Miss Helen Darby, of Saginaw, for-

merly with the Stanton and Sabin
Millinery store, spent the week end
in Belding.

We will lay away your selections
with a small deposit. Only 30 more
shopping days before Christmas. Ballar-

d-Lloyd Co, f
Mrs. J. C Shores and daughter,"

Mabel, attended the funeral of Mrs.
Shores niece, at Lowell, on Wednes-
day.

Miss Leonard, of Sheridan, spent
the week end with Mrs, Pratt

Mrs, Fred Underwood is visiting
her people in Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Kate Tuttle spent ,Tuesday
nijrht at the home of . J. arner, in
Orleans.

Mrs. J. B. Luseotnbe was a Green-vill- e

visitor. Saturday.
- Mrs. N. W. Pratt and Mrs. Ida

Leonard were ruests of, Mrs. J. B.
Luscombe, Monday. ,

Bom To Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Harley at the home of. Mrs. IlarlcyV
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jensen
a daughter, named Thcone. Dr. Dutt
reports mother and the young lady as
doing nicely.

Mrs. George Hanks called on Mrs.
Carrie Allen, last week, Tuesday af-

ternoon.
Thirty, more shopping days before

Walter Knight
Edgar Stanton
Joe. Majtin ;

'

William Bozart . - -

Star Theatre
John Byrne ,i,ty';i
Harry Trull
Arthur Burns
William Byrne
Charles Byrne- -

Belding Bros. & Co.

Four Pipeless Jobs
Four Pipe Jobs

, OUR AIM IS SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED.TO PLEASE. i9A

JEWELRY and PATHEPHONES
Watch Maker and Inspectors for Per Marquette Railroad.

Fourteen Yean in the Jewelry Business
Christmas. Buy now ana be nappy.
Ballard-LIoy- d Co.

The Williamson Pipeless Furnaces have the largest Register,the largest Ash Pit and the largest Radiator known to the Heating
trade. They also are guarateed in writing for FIVE years and to
heat your house to an even temperature of 70 degrees in the cold-
est winter weather. You take no chances. Buy in Belding- -

Installed hy
T. FRANK IRELAND

4 Mar .

11 Iheaibr. Corn To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Barton, 223 Leonard St., on November l a

Under Stare Supervision Since 1889

Bclding's Oldest Hank
iiThursday, Nov. 20 I .( ...

13, a 9 pound son. Dr. Dutt also as-
sisted the stork in this visit and re-

ports all doing nicely.
Mrs, Frank Gardner and son,. Don

aid, of Melrose Highlands, Boston,
who have been visiting at the home
of her father, Capt. and Mrs. D. C.
Crawford, started on the home trip
Wednesday. November ' 19th. Tha
Capt, who has been quite ill is slowly
improving.

Saturday, Nov. 21
The Mansfield of the serene

Monroe Salisbury
IN

Mrs. Carrie A. Allen returned to ft wvu. tw.i i v iv, i .w r i iwiti m 11 yiV.i-- u
her home in Belding, Monday evening U

Friday, Nov. 21

"A Taste'
of Life"

A Comedy Drama Sizzler '

Featuring

irora icnia wnere sne naa Deen visit-
ing friends.

Mrs. Charlev DpRrafT nndm iiimi a i.w"The
.

Million-
aire

Pirate"
r-

- Hi

Edith Robert
ft

Its a humdinger
, A real Comedy Drama

You understand what that means

r: ADDED ATTRACTION

"Hearts in Hock"
Admission 10 and 15c

Social Queen Devil

Riscilla Dean v
- " Plays a duel role in

"TIio Two Soul Woman"

Its Gripping.
An out of the ordinary picture

. , - Comedy. "Fun in a Flat"

A BOLD BAD PIRATE. ANCIENT
MODERN

"Do you ever, have the feeling that
you are doing again, something Yhich
ou .did years ago? Perhaps there's

a mysterious force governing your ac-
tions as it does those of Monroe Salis-

bury in "The Millionaire Pirate."

Some Comedy too

"King of the Kitchen"

daughter, , Earlie Benjiman were the
guests of Mrs. Wm. H. Allen, last
week.

i Mrs. Carrie Price and son, from
Ionia visited Mrs. Carrie Allen, last

, week.
Wanted All farmers that have

bags from P. H. Maloney & Co. to re-
turn them- - at once as we will not be
able to use them after December 15.
Anyone not returning them will kind-
ly call and settle for them. All bags
after January 1st will be 100 lb bags.

Hotel Belding Nwill serve a special
Thanksgiving, dinner. Price $1.00.
Kindly notify Tom Bracken if you
intend to have dinner there.
i Mrs. Joseph Rush leaux, of Birch
Run, who has been spending the past
week at the home of her daughter,'
M- -. A. Diets, returned to her home
Monday morning. ; ;

George Peabody And family l and
Walter Hoy and family, of I enwick
visited their cousin, Mrs. C. V, Corn-wel- l,

Sunday.
, New line of Tapestry Brussell 9x12
rugs. Special $22.50. Ballard-Lloy- d

Co.
Chas. Landen, an aged inmate of the

county home is being taken to Trav-
erse City this week because of hifc
mental condition. Landon who is a
county charge from Belding, has de-

veloped a tendency to eat his clothes.
Tearing his wearing apparel up into
convenient strips for meal purposes
he proceeds to chew them up with
alarming regularity. With clothing
at the present price levels this is
proving to be a considerable financial
burden on the county. Landon needs
constant watchirg now and has been
judged a fit subject for the Northern
Michigan hospital Sentinel-Standar- d.

E. F. Crooks, of Northhampton,.
Mass. and Fred N. Belding, of Rock-v:ll- e,

Conn., are guests at Hotel Bel-

ding this week.
' Wanted AH farmers that have
bags from P. H. Maloney & Co. to re-

turn them at once as we will not be
able to use them after December 15.
Anyone not returning them will kind-

ly call and settle for them. All bags
after January 1st will be 100 lb bags.

Mrs. Leah Guild and children re-

turned to their home in Ionia, Tues-

day noon after having visited at the

, THIS PICTURE WAS MADE. TO START YOU THINKING.
TO BRING HOME TO YOU THAT ASTHE YEARS ROLL ALONG,
OLD AGE COMES ALONG.

WILL YOU SPEND YOtlR OLD AGE IN PEACE AND COM-FOR- T;

OR, WILL YOU BE DEPENDENT ON YOUR FRIENDS
OR CHARITY?

- -i

THE SURE WAY TO HAVE MONEY FOR YOUR FUTUREIS
TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT IN OUR BANK NOW, AND ADD TO IT
REGULARLY-AN- D DONHMNVEST IT WITHOUT CONSULTING
YOUR BANKER. -

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK.

YOU WILL RECEIVE 3 PER CENT INTEREST.

r

Matinee and Eve
15c 20c

Lois Weber's Latest Production

"Borrowed Clothes" ionEi

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Sunday, Nov. 23

Have You Seen
1 Her Yet

the most talked about
girl in america
only eighteen, very beautiful,
Wife of the world's
greatest comedian

The Bank on the Corner.

Capital, Surplu3 and Profits over;$75,000.00
A fascinating story of Lore with the Heart

Appeal of ORANGE BLOSSOMS

In Which
The Daintiest Darling of Them AH; The

Sweetest Flower of The Screen
Leads

Grattan School Notes fering will be taken. This offering
will be given to the local hospital taiThe Grattan High School Literary

Society held their meeting Friday af-- establish a church hospital fund which
ternoon. The elected Kenneth Mason will be at the disposal of the churchesMildred Warn row Mrt.Owrt OvarUix

tWeather reporter for the week ending for hospital service, 5

November 21. I

They had no special business on! You, Too, Want That Pleasure !

hand. They planned a program for of baking bread and cakes from Fav-- !
Thanksgiving Day. The meeting forite Blend, flour. See B. L. Strunk.i
was adjourned by the president. the grocer.

MRS. CHARLIE CHAPLIN
Formerly MILDRED HARRIS

CARTOON COMEDY SCE3C TRAVEL

home of Mrs. Cera Dow for a time.
A full line of heating and cook

stoves at Ballard-Lloy- d Co.
Mrs. Bert Harris spent the day,

Tuesdav, in Grand Rapids.
Mrs.M. Blodgett returned Monday

evening from Ionia, where she had
been for the past three months work-

ing in a hotel. She is making her
home with her daughter, Mrs. Ell

:

Phillips in this city.
Leonard Howe, regarding whom we

stated that he had reached home on
a furlough from the navy asks us to

A Plan's Prayer For Your Information
Teach me that 60 minutes make an ! Dr. Moffet, having been asked about '

hour, 16 ounces one pound, and 100 his course of schooling submits here-cen- ts

one dollar. with a comparative curriculum of
"Help me to live that I can lie down the American school of Osteopathy in

at night witi a clear conscience with-- Kirksville, Mo., and the Northwcst-ou- t
a gun; under my pillow and un- - ;ern Medical school courses given

by faces of those to whom cording to hours.
I have brought pain. A Osteo- - Med- -

"Grant, I beseech Thee, that I may pathic ical
earn' ray meal ticket on the squarei School School
and in doing so may not stick the gaff .Histology 180 123

state cmnhaUeally that he is dis

TWO DAYS

cnCaycnd fesday, ov 20 and 25

IF YOU
charged from the navy honorably of
course and that while tie would De

perfectly willing to do the same thing

where it does not belong. 'Anatomy 722
"Deafen me to the jingle of tainted. Physiology 324

..72... ....504... . ...2C0........ 1E2
252

. A.... SO
216

money and the rustle of unholy skirts. ' Embryology
"Blind me to the faults of the other Chemistry . . . .

fellow, but reveal to me my own. j Pathology . . .
"Guide meso that each night when Bacteriology ...t

I look across the dinner table at my Diagnosis . ...
wife, who has been a blessing to me, Hygiene .... .',
I will have nothing to conceal. Gynecology ....

"Keen me vounar enoueh to lauch Genito-Unnar- v .

Wednesday, Nov. 26

Harry T. Morey
IN

"The"-- Hoeof'c Welb" -

'

A bullet stopped the clock at 2:05 a-- jtl la the room
with the clock they found Kodney Fester dead a bullet
in his heart Frank Powell had publicly and angrily de-
clared he would visit Foster on that night to have an ac-
counting. But he never fulfilled that threat Outride
the Foster mansion he met the won an he was tryinr ts
save. He took her away. Next morning the blow felt
Circumstances and the law d Powell of murder.
Rather than compromise the woman fcs r?aled hb lipx
The electric chair loomed and the question perrL'fcd
who killed Hcdyy Fcctrr? .

Adcd Attracts --

ONE DAY CriLY .

over again if his Unci Sam ever
needed him for ruch an occasion, still
he is very clad to retire from naval
service and life.- -

-

Mrs. Claude Conant, of Cedar
Springs-- , arrived in the city. Tuesday
noon and is taking care of her sis-

ter, Urs. Peter Engemann.
Go to pallarJ-Lloy- d Co. for-yo- ur

dir.nerwmre and odd pieces of china,- -

Mrs, At. Cowlea, who tis, been
nursing at the home of Mr. and Efrs.
Clyde reWrrtn. at Trufant, for the
past five weiis, arrived home &ur?
car nljht. -

.

Furniture rakes nice gifts. New
roods arriving daily at EallarMJtyd

Mrs. Brrtha Paulsen of thi? city tri
Clark Wolf of Flint, were rasjried

537
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112
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with my children and to lose myself in Surgery and Orthopedics 511

r

were: hungry, ragged and penniless with no hope ih
your heart-A- nd you suddenly were made rich and com-

fortable and had a love affair thrust upon you And you
lived as an imposter Could You Keep It Up?

;; s T'Bfs6 - '

' ir3aro!d Lcc!r:7CDd.
' ' " '

.
' b thottar

TTO DAYS.-EV- E. OIILY

10 ir.d 15c

their play. .... ...... S3
"And then when comes the smell of Obstetrics .... .324

flowers and the tread of soft steps' and Jurisprudence 13
the crunching of the hearse's wheels Eye. Eat, Nose) Throat. .12
en the gravelout in front of m place Pediatrics, 9. .ffv.. 10
make the ceremony short and the Dermatology 'tiVh.V.: .. 72
nzph simple. "HERE LIE3 A Practice n. .,. .C i3
WAN Ex. - (Gymnastics ..VJ .S"..at Flint, on October 11. TheyjT-'Il- L ' Physiological rhyr:c. v . . 48

Philosophy bf OiUrdr-wI- y. r.3
, rrt 1 m 1 i I i! ' T f .

AtlO Ulllb-- I IiIIIVDbIIIIX KIIKD Will lJUlUUIUttJ Clkl
lire here for a tins at least, lhe
trie is well and favorably kr.crrrt

IJarvel I3oclc hrsrft for IndUnap-ct- l,

Ir.i, Trbrra tha la takir.j a course
in a brinr.-- s cc!lf .tc
hre tr.I sV.i ha C:5 fctrt wishes of
the Ciny tn:T.ds in tzr natriaonial
venture, . s

year will be held in the Church of Principles of Os&dp-lh- y. . 3
Christ, November twenty-sevent- h, at. Clinic Treating ...- - . .431
seven thirty. The sermon will be Pharmacology . i.v T.I.....
preached by Rev. V. J. Rooke of .the Therapeutics, v,. .

(
.1C3

v

Congregational church. ' v

At this service a Thanksgiving of- - hCZO
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